
Dear Neighbours,

June has been a busy month on site, as the photographs to the right show. 

Our Green Skills Hub has been receiving  quite a few visits from organisations 

looking to book the space for future workshops to benefit Islington residents. 

Looking forward, we are pleased to announce that the Early Doors 

agreement, with TFL, will be rolled out over the coming months, which will 

have a direct and positive impact for local residents. The initiative will see a 

change to the site's approach to access for HGV's (Heavy Goods Vehicle) by 

allowing a set number of vehicles to arrive on site early, following strict 

protocols. This will have a number of benefits including improving overall 

safety in the area for neighbours, easing congestion and reducing 

obstructions to local roads, bus routes and cycle lanes, decreasing driver 

stress and positively influencing air quality.

We are looking forward to seeing the impact of this change in the coming 

months and encourage those of you who would like to find out more details 

to visit ccsbestpractice.org.uk. 
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The next drop-in session will be on August 7th from 5pm to 7pm at Holloway Park Site 

Office, but we can always be reached at the contact details provided overleaf if you 

want to talk to our Holloway Park Team before then.

In partnership with Adult Community Learning Islington (ACL) Islington, we are glad to offer this free course at 

Holloway Park.

Discover your future with "Exploring Careers in the Green Industry" an entry-level course for adults. Learn 

about: Sustainable practices, Renewable energy and Eco-friendly career opportunities.

Whether you’re changing careers or just starting out, this course will help you find your path in this growing 

field. Join us and start building a greener future today!

Monday  15th July 10am-1pm - Holloway Park Training Centre, Parkhust Rd, N7 0NU

To book a place call or WhatsApp to Lauren D.  on 07971 613123

Register your interest in the courses scan the following QR:

Exploring Careers in the Green Industry



Progress on Site

Upcoming Work

For any queries that you’d like to 
discuss, please contact us at:

Holloway Park

 Parkhurst Road, N7 0NU

 0333 660104

 info@hollowaypark.co.uk

Contact Details
If you wish to speak to the Council about this project, 

please contact Islington Construction Monitoring 

Team: 

Lee – 020 7527 7272 or 

www.islington.gov.uk/ReportASB

• Our first crane TC1 is erected. You 
can see it close to Camden Road.

• Piles & drainage excavations on
block C & D are now completed.

• We are currently doing cage 
reinforcement installation.

• TFL ‘Early Doors’ agreement in 
place to reduce congestion on 
Parkhurst Road.

Construction Working Hours

0800 – 1800 Weekdays 
0800 – 1300 Saturdays

www.hollowayparkcommunity.co.uk

As part of our 60-month period 
for phase 1 delivery we are 
continuously reducing piles in 
the ground, cutting them down to 
size. TC2 and TC3 to be erected 
in July.

The Islington Octopus Community Network is 
running meetings with residents to explore 
ideas on encouraging biodiversity in Islington 
and improving wildlife habitats. 

The group, run by Julie and Rosie (pictured 
left), meets with interested residents to see 
what people envision for the future. The local 
Tufnell Park group met on 28th May to 
discuss ideas to improve the local 
environment.

The group included representatives from 
‘Islington in Bloom,’ local residents who have 
worked to improve estates, and those 
passionate about making things better by 
encouraging nature and increasing planting in 
Islington. 

If you are interested in planting, wildlife, or 
just improving the local environment, you are 
welcome to join the group and share your 
ideas. The next meetings will be: 
Saturday 13th July, 11am – 2pm, Hilldrop 
Community Centre, N7 0JE

Meet the Community: Nature Neighbourhoods

mailto:info@hollowaypark.co.uk
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